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FALL OPENING
During the summer months the

family has become accustomed to
the outdoor living room with its
ceiling of blue sky, walls of shrubs
and flowers, and its floor covering
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or grass, 'the sharp contrast be-
tween the colorful outdoor dining
room and the drab, s

of the indoor dining room
will be noticeable if care is
not taken in the selection of furn-
ishings.

Because mealtime Is the time
when the whole family gathers to-

gether, the dining room, should be
cheerful and bright. If the dimen-
sions of the room are small there
is not very much that can be done
about the arrangement of furni-
ture. However, the difference be-

tween a crowded and a comfort-
able room lies in the selection of
furniture.

If the room is narrow a small
rectangular table with slender
legs should be chosen. Hepple-whit-

Duncan Phyfe and Shera-
ton are excellent for the medium
sized room. If partiality is shown
toward sturdiness in the large
room, Ingush weathered oak and
massive Renaissance will ade-

quately serve the purpose.
To provide added cheerfulness,

warmer-hue- woods such as
cherry and rosewood, should be
used. Brighter draperies nnd
chair seats will complete the pic-
ture of brighter hospitality.

which combine monoton wool
dress with patterned Jacket, and
knitted dresses and suits antici
pate cooler weather, as do the aki
type suits every smart girl will
want to have on hand.

Dentist
H. R. Nerbas, D.D.S.

Gas anesthesia for extraction
when desired.

Gas Analgesia for cavity
preparation.

Phone 448-- J Masonic Building

With more formality to be
in men's wear, we can

also anticipate seeing more of the
bowlfr or derby worn. In the
English manner, with either the
full crown and small curled brim
for the average or thin face, or
the larger brim for the man with
a larger, rounder face.

However, as likely as Us com-

ing popularity may seem, the der-

by is still a hat for
in style, and the snap brim fs still
the most popular of the less for-
mal hats. Its brim flexible, to per-
mit its being adapted to please the
wearer. It is a hat which changes
only slightly from season to sea-pe-

and thin fall finds its crown
high in the front and lower in
buck-- , giving a well bn lanced side
view when the front is tipped, and
the back turned up gently. Welt
edges that are narrow, and varia-
tions in bands lend variety to the
season's choice.

In more sportive hat styles tire
Tyrolean influence continues, but
fs preferred by the younger man,
of college age, as is the pork-ni-

which is however, seen on older
men who prefer young Ideas in
headgear for sport occasions.

Incidentally, sport bats are 'so
varied in details, such as stitched
crowns, textured felts which may
be hairy, spongy or fur like, and
even tho stitched tweed hat is be-

ginning to gain in usage by the
American man; giving us all in
all. a wide choice of hat styles cor-
rect to select for tho sport ward-
robe.

For wear, there Is
yet to bo a hat type more popular
than the distinguished black Hom-hur-

new looking in a version
with unbound brim, bid retaining
the usual curl. 10 very man can
find a becoming Horn burg, nar-
rower for the thin face, wider for
tho full race. And for Btrictly for-
mal wear .In choosing a silk hat
it is well to remember that it
should always be given a slight
tilt to really be good looking and
to seem a natural part of the wear-
er.

Just as is true of all clothing
this year, there ls tt type for
every occasion, for every place,
and more or less for every hour.
It may seem extravagant to buy a
large variety of clothes, but ac-

tually it is economical, because
clothes that are worn in rotation
get less wear and therefore last
longer. ,iA :

Dies Committee Told Spy
Organization at Work

in This Country.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 (AP)

Girolamo Valentf, chairman of the
Italian commit too, de- -

flared today ''Italian consular of-

ficials and secret fascial aKents
are spreading fascist propaganda
throughout the ranks of some 2io

organizations in
the United States."

Valentf, n slight urk haired
New Yorker with a decided Italian
accent, told the Dies committee on
unAmerlcan activities threats and
other devices were being used to
briiiK pressure on American-Italian- s

to gain information nboiit
them or to make them conform to
fascist ideas.

He said there was In this conn-tr-

"a branch of the dreaded Dalian
government secret police, known
as the Ovra," which he testified
was similar to secret police of
nazi Germany.

"This," he said, "is a spy organi-
zation which calls at the homes of
American citizens of Italian des-
cent and attempts to frighten them
whenever they have participated in
activities which do not. conform to
fascist government policy."

Valentf asserted "Italiiin consu-
lar officials are, addiesing scores
of gatherings and
closed meetings in which they de-

liver speeches of pure fascist pro-

paganda, seeking to undermine the
democratic form of government."

"Tho participation of Italian con-

suls Is u matter of common Know-

ledge among the Aiuerlcuu Ital-

ians," Valenli testified. "Among
those who have repeatedly ialien
part In fascist affairs in their re-

spective areas are tho following:
"Consul General VeeehloUl, New

York City.
"Consul General Segre, Hoston.
"Consul General 1', Pcravnn,

Philadelphia, Vn.
"Consul 1. JJecIcco, New Haven,

Conn.
"Consul Yannelll, Johnstown, Pa.
"While enjoying diplomatic im-

munity," the witness continued,
"these Italian consular officials are
exerting Influence over American
citizens or Italian descent with Hie
view of gaining morn power and
prestige for their native govern-
ment."

Vnlcntl declared the nlm waH to
"keep alive" tho Ho between Ital-

ians who have becomo American
citizens and "their former ruler."

Thus, ho said, "(hey are follow-

ing tho dletnlos of Musollnl (the
llallan premier) who slntcH that
Italians living abroad must bo con-

sidered loyal sons of Italy even
unto the seventh generation."

ValeutI said American Italian
hlackshlrt legions were about

strong. Itehlnd these he said
vaoro more than HiO.OOO Americans
nt Italian descent "who aro willing
to bo seen at the public manifesta-
tions of some 200 fascist organiza-
tions throughout the United
States."

In addition, he said, another
luO.ooi) rail within the sphere of
fascist propaganda.

Valenli was one nl" several
spokesmen for
groups BUinmoned by the Dies

ATTENTION

TURKEY GROWERS

We are now killing and dressing turkeys for eastern

shipment. Please see us any time. You may have

turkeys to sell.

VALLEY PRODUCE CO.

Any young girl will feel like an
heiress in this belted princess coat
with new envelope collar. Fash-
ioned of Beauty-La- Persian, fur
fabric. Reisman Rothman Corp.,
N. Y. C.

sportswear which will, for most
of us. prove our day-i- and day- -

out clothes.
We will take sweaters, skirts

and Jackets, mixing them in live
ly contrast, or matching them
with tonal perfection. We'll find
interchangeable sets of dresses,
Jackets and skirts which will
prove so practical because of the
variety of wayB in which they
can be worn.

Dresses in both crepes and
woolens, favor plaids, checks; and
wool Jersey, plain or embroidered;
cashmere and velveteen, will be
smart in solo, or doing a .duet in
two textures.

Very smart, are the dress-suits- ,

Tho newest of the fashion details are interpreted in this crown
shirred top and swirling skirt. Tho

Washington and Main

Dept.
Store

ROSEBURG

Phone 646

CHAS. V. STANTON

City Editor

rayon crepe dinner dress, with softly
covered shoulders and high neckline

yor, Milton unburn, apologized to
Municipal Judge Harold Utndrctti
for her Golden
said she had "broken faith with
her attorney and with the court."

In issuing the bench warrant,
Judge !,nudreth fixed new ball at

2.5U0.

NOVEMBER 28 SET
FOR MURDER TRIAL

OPlTUr I. r..( I AIM T)rn.

siding Judge Howard M. Kindley
i umi y iijvtiMiMr in un hut
first degree murder trial of De
Casto Karl Mayer, life term hab
itual criminal, and his mother,
Mary Hleanor Smith, for tho mys-
terious diHappfearuuce of James

Hawsetl 10 years ago.

aro distinguishing fall features.

JEWELRY OF MRS.
TIBBETTS FOUND

I .OS ANdKUKS. Oct. 1. (AP)
Agents o the PHI announced to-

day they had recovered about
$20,000 worth of the jewels stolen
yesterday from the liner Monterey
stateroom of Lawrence- Tibhett,
concert singer, and his wife.

John It. Hanson, In charge of

the l,os Angeles FHI offico. de-

clined to say whether any arrests
had been made.

Mrs. Tibhett reported that $60,-00-

worth of new Jewelry was
stolen late Sunday night while she
and her husband were danulng in
the ballroom- of the Monterey i

SELECTION SPORTS
WEAR IS IMPORTANT

With such a hullabaloo about
the formality of this season, and
tho vast amount of detailing
whltm goes to make dressy clothes
we must- not overlook-- tho voxy
important, and very becoming, fls?

cmo3wSALLY RAND FACED
WITH WARRANT

' U)S ANGKLKH. Oct. 4. AP) --

L A bench warrant was issued for

Sally Hand, fan and bubble danc--

er, today because she did not np-- ,

poar for. trial on charges of biting.
,, scratching and generally assault-- ;

lug Miss Hu.ei Drain in an arisu- -

ment over some candid camera
2 snapshots 'she charged Miss Drain

and her escort made in a theatre.
M Iss Hand's cmhu rrassed la w- - 0

: GET THE PROTECTION OFTHE
'

I GOODRICH SILVERTOWN'S

I NEW R TREAD

The News-Revie- w deals in news, particularly

local news -- - Roseburg and Douglas county

news. It's your home news paper. When it asks

for your subscription, it offers you full local
news coverage -- - the most interesting news
there is.

This local news is edited by Chas. V. Stanton. If

you have news for him, phone him at 100. He will

appreciate your courtesy.

WHEN YOU TRADE-I- N

YOUR OLD HEATER AS

DOWN PAYMENT

'
, on any beautiful, new

MONTAG
Circulator Heater

A new .Montag will solve your heating problem
iiitkly, efficiently, economically. For many years

t will bring you abundant, healthful warmth nd

cal conveueiiue. Ity trading your old heater to
us now, you'll get KNJDYA1U.K CDMKOUT as

VAI.l'K which Is seldom available. IXin't miss
this wonderful opportunity! SKK us or I'HONK
ns so that we can appraise your old heater today.
There will bo no change or obligation,

i

Montag models are priced as low as

u Unlcsa you nmlce your next tires
the new Goodrich Safety Silver- -

jtowtu you'll be chenting yourself
.i Ana your mmuy out oi inc grcoirsi

sitia protection ever
offered the new

- r i read. ' , j
; Aha Golden Ply KStf''A

blow-ou- t protection.
Sec this

r tire today. Mo.l.'l IIHlstniU'il:
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FAMOUS OtHDf N flY ,
lOMMHir

PtOHCnON. TOO

U t; shmv lmuiy luixK'U! for woo.I
Milv . , , anil otlK't:. hich uu
.'illu-i- woo.l ur coat.
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S5S.75
Types and styles
to meet every
horre heatinp re
rpjircmen t M

I TGoodrich
SAFETY Silvertown

- mi Mwi raw. .. mim m monwi wncnw

i General Petroleum
- Station

l 916 So. Stephens St.
- AND
" Texaco Station

845 So. Stephens St.

1' R. O. JOHNSON, DEALER

THE ROSEBURG
JUDD'S FURNITURE STORE

TELEPHONE 26321 NO. JACKSON ST.


